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been employed by MeNichol as his agent to attend to the renting
of the prernises in question and of other stores belonging to him
in the saine block, the collection of the rents and doixxg necessary
things in connection therewith, including repairs, and that Pep.
lcr had, before or about t1e saine tiiîne, ordered soine repairs ta
the other stores and paid for themn wýt1i MeNichol's nloney; and

tfiat the latter had not objected to Or questioned what Pepler hpd
dlotie in that respect; also that there wvas, upon th2 evidence, no
other way of accounlting for the escape of the steami than by
assuming thet the pluimber had negligently Ieft the safety valve
open, as it was found openx in the inorning and no person had
heen inl the store that nighit ufter lie left.

IIcld, 1. Pepler l-id suffTient authority fromn MeNichol 1<>

cînploy the plumbers as he hiad dlotic, anda that MeNielhol ias
liable to the îilaiiîtiff ta the saine extent as if lie had Iiirnself

* <rdered the work to ha done.
2It mst he presiinied that the workrnn had ntgligently

failed to close the safety valve. and that the daimages suffered
by- the plaintiff Iiid hccen ekised bv hks ncgfligence. iiîîd tlîat the
defendant, the pluinibers. %%-eý- lable to Ilic plaintiff therefor:
Sct .Ln- FS.Kteine Dorkq' Co.. 3 Il. & C. 596: Ger
V. MetrOpolita).Iy. Co., L.R. 8 Q.B. per BRETT, J.. Rt P. 175, fol-
loNved.

th.~ That thec employaient of independcnt contractors ta do
the repairs ordcred did flot r uleve MeNiehol front liability for

ch onsequcunce of thrnit negligence. !Iolv' v. Sittiugbournie <&
Sherrness Ry. Co.. 6 H. & N. 497,- and Amn. & Eng. Eneyci. of

HJ'l Law (2 cd.) vol. 16, p. 200, and Beven on Negligence, p. 731
à followed.

uidçrment that ail dcfendants arc liable to plaintiff for the lass
suffered by hier, with a reference ta the Master to ascertain and

M j report the proper aniunt. Plaintiff ho have the rosts of the

action, coshs of the rcfercnce reserved.
.IowelI. K.C.. avd Orrnond, foi, plaitiif. Aikinis, K.<J., and

Robson, for dlefendmit 'Me\ichol. Wilsoit and A. C. Fcrgilson.
for other defcndants.
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